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* * n m his wife’s position, and relying upon 
his great strength and weight, threw 
himself upon the animal, wrapping his 
atins about its hind legs and actually, 
by main strength prevented the animal 
kicking. While he was holding the 
horse down others helped Mrs.Chisholm 
from her perilous predicament.

Hissing People.
The following missing persons are 

inquired for by friends. Any informa» 
tion regarding any of them should be 
left at the N. W. M. P. town station.

Geo. W. Britain, Seattle, Wash. ; 
Bdilbert Perry, Aubainville, Cal. ; 
Jas. H. Smith, Boston, Mass. ; Wm. 
Gil Ison, Collingwood, Ont. ; John Gill* 
son, Collingwood, Ont. ; Walter Mc
Donald, Pictow, Ont. ; Frank Watson, 
Tahoe, Cal. ; Archie League, Minne
apolis, Minn. ; Robt. Williams, Min
neapolis, Minn. ' ' _ . ' . , J

Are Patiently Waiting.
A number of creek mine owners and 

operators are now patiently waiting 
for the Klondike to freeze over in or
der that they may begin the work of 
freighting out machinery, of which 
there are hundreds of tons in Dawson 
which is intended to be moved out on 
the various creeks as soon as the river 
can be safely crossed with heavy, loads.

Too Much Hootch
“They’re after me, ’ ’ is the gist of 

the remarks offered by Thomas McCan 
in the Good Samaritan hospital, and 
ever and anon he is troubled with 
visions not in keeping with life outside 
the pages of Don Quixote or the inter
ior of a lunatic asylum. In other 
words, he sees things that are' not, and 
they fill him with fear of what may 
happen if he is left alone. McCan was 
taken to the barracks on the 16th 
suffering with delirium, induced by 
over-indulgence in fire water, and dur
ing his sojourn there others got no op- 
pptunity of seeping’ as he made so 
niucb noise. Consequently he was sent 
to#the hospital, where he is said to be 
slowly, recovering.

POLICE COURT NEWS. “HIGH GRADE Goods,
There were no cases on for hearing 

before the police court this morning. 
This quiet state of affairs is in nowise 
due to lack of vigil on the part of the 
police for such is not the case. It is 
not in the province of thi police to 
buy booze for a man until he becomes 
drunk in order that he may be subject 
to arrest, and they are not doing it. 
One cause for the prevailing quietness 
may be that the booze has been watered 
until a man can not bold a sufficient 
amount of it to effect his head. An
other reason might be advanced and 
that is that many water haulers are 
using whisky barrels and housewives 
all over town are complaining of a 
whisky taste in the water. Few men 
have yet complained and it maybe 
that they are getting drunk at home 
where the police do not see them.

However, there will be at least one
as last

Hardwarm
Many Fine Sleighs Haveand Cutters and smsi ■ Spirited Horses.

A COMPLETE LINE
-ALSO-

VOL.BUCKSAWS A large consign»^

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

The Small Boy and His Improvised 
Coasting Apparatus—Keep an Eye 
On Him.

(There are sleighs, and then again 
there are sleighs. This year they are 
seen in all varieties here, from the or
dinary broken down last year’s Yukon 
dog sleigh to the modern and elegant 
cutter, famed in poetry and song as the 

surce of romance.
^^__|l*dny of these, brightly painted and 

- luxuriously upholstered, are seen on 
the streets daily, and are a deHded im
provement over some of the contrap
tions seeen in the past doing duty as a

: .< ft
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case up for hearing tomorrow, 
evening Miss Annie 1 Pestelles, a resi
dent of Fourth avenue, appeared on the 
street in a one-button-cutaway dress. 
A policeman noticed Annie, likewise 
her scant attire, and warned her to ap
pear in court this morning. She heed
ed not the warning and a warrant for 
her arrest was issued. Therefore, un
less Annie fled by night in a small 
boat, or took unto herself wings and 
flew ovef the ice to the soil of hospit
able America, she will tomorrow after
noon explain to the court her reasons 
for mixing up decollette attire with a 
Klondike winter.
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Of course the dog sleigh in all its 
picturesque unloveliness is still with 
us, and the small boy is out With any 
old thing that will slide down hill, 
from two barrel staves fastened side by 
side to an eight-foot Yukon sled.

Apropos to the hill, the small boy 
and the thing that slides, it will be 
well for citizens to remember that in 
turning street corners in the neighbor
hood of the foot of a hill, it is always 
â'good idea to keep one’s eyes and ears 
wide open. The coasting apparatus of 
the average small boy has a very harm
less appearance when not working, but 
-those of mature experience know that 
it has a way of gliding upon one with 
the stealth and quietness of a live wire, 
and that it is also about as deadly in 
its effect as a jolt from a locomotive.
---- ----------- also, that the small boy

. with the ingeniousness of youth, has a 
way of yelling like a Commanche at 
you to look out after you have been 
left a mangled wreck, ami of remain- 

*$'• ,nK as silent as a grave yard till after 
his fell designs have been
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MISS JENNIE GUICHARD

Jas. Townsend’s American Silhoittes
125 Moving Figure» on Land «ndg*

Prof. Partes and his Wondroscopt

“The Sport”..A8SagM
Also «-VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS-»

OPENS MONDAY, OCT. 22

The Golden Giant Mine
The Strongest Mining Play Ever 

Written, assisted by When
M. A. Hammell has opened a men’s 

furnishing goods house at the Forks.

See the display of Furs. Ladue Co.

otKUclThe Standard Stock Co.
New Scenery, New Mechanical Effects. 

___AlSO.f.. -AND —

Fm
LILLY HAYES 
GARNETT - 
And ED DOLAN in his Masterpiece

The $10,000 Beauty

CAD WILSON 
DOLLIE MITCHELL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
dentists.

JJR. HALLVARO LEE—Crown and bridge 
... WOIy- Gold, aluminum of rubber plates. 
AU w rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2 
Building.

é

Sill.^AVOY - THE A Tgg !
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTQ8ER 22,1%Q0 t

NEW PEOPLE - AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA A
Mamie Hightower - Dick Mauretias f

LAWYERS
B^JRRITT * McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
.ndNB0,tî,lÂ,CoîC„^b<iammlSS,0nerS ,or °U,arl°
Front street. Dawson.

Aurora No 2 Building,

ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister. Solicitor, Advo-
21 A^cT'cobiOffice^Brook?^ Mln,n'Uw’ R°om

^ACKINNON <6 NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A.

*F.N5£ FRRNaND DE JOURNEL
3LEECKER A De JOURNAL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second sireei, in the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

r Dawson.

Mire«§

Anna éMarion

i JIM POST Will Open the Show 11 
with his mirth 

inspiring burlesque
Then Follows THE SAVOY GO’S. VAUDEVILLE STARS in New Features 

----- ALSO-----

Dick Maurettus’ farce Comedy, “OUTWITTED."
WÔfflr£ A1 t:MOfflelABuHZr’ Nol‘rie8-

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors,
Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers.

p h eum°Bu i I d ! n g* °“0M’ R°0ms X’ 2’ 3’ °r"
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A rierry Party.
Henry Honnen entertained a number 

of his friends yesterday by giving them 
a sleigh ride in one of bis handsome 
stages drawn by four high spirited 
gorges. The guests were driven around 
the town and up to the Klondike, where 
a picture was taken of the part}' with 
the flowing ice of the Klondike for a 
background. The outfit will be used 
this winter on a regular run to and 
from the Forks.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices. First avenue. 0 ■■ d ?

Econsum-
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Court Adjourned.

'he territorial court adjourned today 
a week, a fid will open again No- 
beT 2. Carpenters are at work on 
upper floor of the courthouse today 
ing out partitions and making it 
ly to do duty as a court 
is said that the room above will 

used for the hearing of non-jury 
is, and that below for jury trials, 
ile this arrange ment solves the prob- 
of a second court room it still 

fes the question of a jury room 
;re it stood before. That is, that 
in jury is ready to retire for consul- 

ion, there is no place for it to re- 
t out in the cold, cold 

i or the clerk’s office. Clerk Mc- 
ild objects to this on one hand 
he /thermometer forbids it on the 

jjlow the matter can be arranged 
> be seen, but so far no 
e difficulty seems likeUr be- 
spring. J

i

A. E. Co. A.ECo. w*N.F- HAGEL, Q. C , Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hardware 

store. First avenue.

Cor. FiABSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F I. C.—Assayer fof Bank 

of British North America Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assay, made of quartz aud black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

room. I________

About naps.
“Did you ever notice,” asked a gen

tleman in a down-town office yesterday, 
“the difference betweeen maps? ”

“As to how?” asked the one ad
dressed.

Did You Sav ♦ Sam___________ MININ O ENOI NEERS.
J.B TYRRELL, min mg engineer, *as removed 

to Mission st, next door to-public school. tJ
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vï ' DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*.
^'•IMcLennN' Mf" I|,omi"io,n l-niid Surveyor. Cold Feet ?“Well, now here is a map which is 

perfectly flat. That is, it does not 
represent in any way the earth’s ro
tundity, and here is another which 
shows the hemispheres and represents 
them as being round. Do you 
particular difference between them?

The class in geography thAs ques
tioned replied that there seemed to be 
a difference in the size pf the maps ; 
the coloring was different, and they 
bore the names of different makers. 
Also one of them had a stick at the 
top and bottom to prevent rolling,

“I don’t mean that,” said the man 
who had given out the conundrum in 
the first place. “Now, I’ll show 
what Î see you have not noticed. On 
the flat map you will notice that Green
land is drawn about three times the 
Ue of all of South America, and Brit
ish Columbia is larger than its neigh
bor, which in reality we know to be 
just the reverse, I’ve puzzled over that 
thing till I thought I was going to 
have the smallpox by the

O'Best Canadian rve at the Regina. 

Clarets, Ports, Sherries at Pioneer, ert
re to

Oxn Blame Y°ureelf, for here at Dawson’s 
jVfammotb Department Store your every want ii 

yBboeman says business is grow- 
j easy of solution Va child an 
an expert for tbci4 is nothing 
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\ Not Enough Law. 
vestigation this morning developed 

thé fact that the Society fdr the Pre- 
>n of Cruelty to Anijnals will 
My have to take a ht/rni at ordi

nance building before it can prosecute 
the work before it to any great extent, 
as all the law that bears on the sub- 
Pçt is contained in two paragraphs of- 
the criminal code. These provide for 

arrest and punishment of the party 
guilty of cruelty to dogs, horses, cattle, 
poultry or other live stock, or any ani- 

whatever, wild or domestic, but 
or practically only one pen

alty is attached—a fine of (go, or two 
«oaths’ imprisonment,‘" With or with
out hard labor, or both such fine and

ANDEI >N BROS., Second Avenueam

Whitney * Pedlar 6 ! ...spotyou

Ladies’ Shoes^ THE BRICK BUILDING 
9 ON SECOND AVE. €

<
Bennett _ Whitehorse Dawson Dolge Felt Shoes and Slippers are so well known 

that any comment hg^re would be super flous. You 
can choose any size, 3 to 8,

Ladies’ Felt Shoes, wool lined,; with rubber heels J 
will prevent slipping. Overshoes, all sizes.

Misses’ and Children’s Felt Shoes—All Sizes.

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE ANIX RETAIL.

Complete Outfitting for th* Min**.
An Exceptionally Flue Line of Gents’ Furnish 

ing Goods.

I
I

way my
head ached, and now see how simple 
it is. The flat map does not represent 
the convergence of the lines of longi
tude, and as these smaller countries 
have to be placed in their proper rela- 
tionship'to those lines, of course they 
are out of proportion. In other words 
the longitudinal "lines are as far apart 
at the northern extremity of Greenland 
as they are at the equator.

“I’m a very busy man ; still I can’t 
help noting these things, and they 
bother me.” ‘
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Fresh Stall Fed BEEF •WS Gy;nt.
as the offenses in this direc

tion for which arrests ms y be made arc 
varied and numerous, and the 
punishment in all convictions would 
seem hardly to meet the requirements 
of the situation, some new legislation 
»«rt procured as soon as possible.

AH Kinds of Meats 
Game Tn Season

There Are So Many Kinds Of If chans/a

Men’s ShoesBay City Market
CHas. Bossoyt E# Co,

I* Chisholm, 
featerday afternoon Tom Chisholm 
i his wife out riding behind the only 
{ team in the territory warranted to 
it at sight of a harness ; an accident 
i met with which might easily have 

id very serious to one or even both 
e sleigh riders.

A few of which we. mention in a general way: - 
slater s Celebrated Storm-'-Calf Bals, rubber sole

Douai

Leave D, 

finit 

ketumii

THIRD STREET Near Second Ave.
Winter 

best ever 
bald, S-Y. T. Co. dock.

apples; only 50 boxes; the 
landed in Dawson. S. Archi- WHOLESOME and heel, felt lined; just the thing for moderate 

weather. Belt shoes and Slippers. Pacs, Manito- 
bas, Mueklucks, Moccasins, Overshoes; also infeli 
Shoes and German Socks.

Opened Last Night.
The California Restaurant is reopened 

under new ownership with J. H Hut
ton, of Sugway as manager. Mr. Bet? 
ton formerly conducted the Mondamin 
and the Mug restautant in the Gate
way city. The firm operating the Cali-
Indm‘p ,HJ eH «Hutt“n’ F ». Pease 

Se8fford' ah experienced 
restaurants men. C2^

Op.

MEATS
N.P.SHAW&CO

tien op First avenue at a point near 
postoffice a double team attached 
sleigh came in collision with the 
team, and in the mixup that fol- 
d Mi*. Chisholm was thrown from 
îleigh and was jumped over by the 
1. She lay just at the heels of 
h* plunging horses, in a position 
f kicked to death. I KÎ

A t IT IS
1IIMEt TO G

Automatic•» Never-Slip Creepers, entirely out of the way when 
not in use. For both Ladies and Gent*,

...BUTCHERS...
Sscond Street, k Near Bank of B. N. A

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
And ’one ARCTIC SAWMILL bicycle

coast si
GovernAlaska Exploration Co.While she lay'

», who now cornea before the Furs of all kinds at Ladue Co. l

jJife^at "SB

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, on Klondike River. ’
» LU ICC, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

paces: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
River end st Boyle’s When. J. w. BOYLK MelKÜ "
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